Mitochondrial DNA T4216C and A4917G variations in multiple sclerosis.
Multiple sclerosis (MS) affects the brain and spinal cord and long has been the topic of global research; yet there is no commonly accepted cause and no cure for the disease. Mounting evidence supports the role of genetics in susceptibility to MS. From this perspective, a current effort focuses on the neurogenetics of the complex pathogenesis of MS in relation to factors such as mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) variations. T4216C and A4917G are common mitochondrial gene variations associated with MS. The present study tested whether mtDNA T4216C variation in the NADH Dehydrogenase 1 (ND1) mtDNA gene and A4917G variation in the mtDNA NADH Dehydrogenase 2 (ND2) gene are associated with MS in an Iranian population. Blood samples were collected from 100 patients with MS and 100 unrelated healthy controls, and DNA extraction was performed by salting-out. By means of appropriate primers, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification was carried out for the mtDNA fragment. Afterwards, the PCR products were digested using Nla III and Acc I restriction endonuclease enzymes for analysis of Restriction Fragment Length polymorphism (RFLP) in mtDNA T4216C and A4917G variations, respectively. With electrophoresis by means of 3% agarose gel and safe DNA gel stain, we imaged restriction products in a UV transilluminator. The accuracy of genotyping procedure was confirmed by sequencing the mtDNA fragment. No significant statistical difference in the frequency of the T4216C mtDNA variation was found between the patients (24%) and the control subjects (21%) (P=0.61). Logistic regression analysis showed an OR of 1.1 (95% CI=0.5-2.4). Moreover, there was no significant statistical difference in the frequency of mtDNA A4917G variation between the cases (11%) and the controls (9%) (P=0.637). Logistic regression analysis revealed an odds ratio (OR) of 1.2 with 95% CI of 0.4-3.5. The present study revealed no association between MS and T4216C variation in the ND1 mtDNA gene and A4917G variation in the mtDNA ND2 gene in the Iranian population.